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noWELL. 40 l'aritRow, N. York
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S. R.PECTTExpELL v"i 37 Oak Row,
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AttoUNln that city, arid are atelierizea So Collinitt
for meeting adverthenarnts fur es at our leve-
ret mat rates. Advertisers to that city are re,
quested to leave their favors with either, or the
nbeve dopes. •
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TIMIE TABLE.
1
:Cleveland .t• Plneaunrik 9. EL—trains

roing East liileave Beaver stlea as follows: Moe.
Mug Accoseo &el; Mall, 2.47 p. m.;Evvaling Feet
Due, 9.27. • s •

.. lt leave Beaver Station at fol.
.

_.Trains going West _

lows: Mail, 7:46 a. M.: Becummoaallon lad, Ka.
p0..,(through toSellair,) 6.15
Fitt.Ft. W.& C. ILB.—Trains gninllLEtiOur.Rochester Station (at end of bridge) as •

Iowa: Ikliver Falls Amon, 6331 a.m.; linenocean.
:AO a. m.; New CUUoamour. 8.36 a. m.; B. Falls

12.10 p. M. .7.3 •
'Trains going West leave Rochester titatkol, (at

endor bridge) as follows: B. Y. (meow. 104. in.;
Sionaccom. 6.13 p. m.; Eric nightexpress 003p.
in.: IL F.a&0m.1.37 p.

Trains going East leave Rochester (Upkwr) De-
pot as Gallows: B. B. acorn. 6.0031. m ; boon 439
Coln. 7.10 a. m. New Castle acoum. 8.40 a. m;
chtrogo exp. 1669a. ra; Deaver Falls scam. 19.13
p. M.; Chleago Mall p. m; Erie exp. -4.10 p. m;
CillellgO exp. 6.09 cu; Erie mall 6.65 p. M.

Trans-going WeSf, leave Rochester (Upper) De-
pot as follows: Chicago 200118.10 a. m.; Erieexp.
6.30 a. ru; Beaver Falls amour. 9.63 a. m.;_Ctileago
cxp. 11.36 n. in.; Chicago exp. 3.50 p.m; New Cas•
ile accom. 4.309. tn.: Erie exp. 0.43 p. us; Beaver
Fills accom. 7.66.

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time in' the
A Haus t0-day:

Special Witlces—Joseph Pontefract.
special Notlces—Workman A Davis,
Sp eelal Notices—J. M. Idcffreerrit Co.
Special Notice—lt. T. Taylor.
Special Notice—C, A. Denim.
Special Notice—Beaver Drug Store.
Special Notice—Watkins Glen.
special Notice—H. A Whittemore.

•Special Notice—M. Setoff.
Special Notice—lL Weinfeld
Special Notice--Miss Tuttle.
Special Notice—G. L. Elwrhart.
Special Notice—Chas. B. Burst. -
special Notice—Jskries M, Phillis. f
Yew Advertisement—Wm. Wallace.'New Advertisement—Umstead A Whiner."
New Advertisements—Geo. P. Howell.
special Notice—D. H.A. Mclxvii.
Wash. and Jefferson College—Praildent Hays.
National Hank Deport—Edward Hoops,
Money Wanted—lnquire at thisoffice. .
'pot—Mrs. L. Toner, a in. um.iced. •

i•argl—Umstend & WYsner.
cod—James Camenni. •

usrit—J. It.Ncereety. •
cool—John B. Young.
c.f.! - Mrs. Hart Damaaa..

• Puume NOTIVE.—On anti after May
nthand until the Ist of 'September the
l'Outity Commiuslonere, will moot only
an Mat'lnlay of (melt week, of their nine°
is Beaver. JOIDIM'CIoWN,

iniCl;tll

An office. key WISH picked up in
IlmWer and loft itt Ws calico la week.
The owner can have it by calling.

Sterling Itillver.—Sterllng Silver,
'Pablo Waro and presentation. pieces.
lons STEVENmoN'M Sous k (.?0.,.93 Mar-
ket St., Pittsburgh. Ue7-ly

Reicelve4.—Wo aro indebt-
ed to Hon; W. McCloilanti, Hon. 11. F.
Butler and Hon. S. Sheihlberger for fa-
von, received hrtho way of public docu-
ment,' during the past few days.

FANIIIONAOLE MILLI:NEAT. — Ladles
wishing the lateSt styles of Hats and
Bonnets,. at a reasonable price, should
call at onceon Mrs. Bence, next door to
U. P. Seminary, Bearer. She has Just
opened another large and well bolected
lot of tweryihing new in the Millinery
line. Remember now is the beet time
to bey. v Je7-3w

,

Wheu you aeon young lady making
a fuss over n widower's children, Utak°
up your mind that itshe don't sOonlhave
tis, rigid •to spat* 'cm it won,'„! btirher
Oink.

Fon liAttonins, In. Hats and Bonnets',
of Owl:neat styles; -,g3 to Mrs. libnco's,

je7-3w

A merchant. to a neighboring city,
rereired a package the other day labeled.
"I Imx Tom. Cats." It took him aomo
limn to decipher the fact that the inaqip-
iimi meant a box of tomato catatip.
hiilver-Plated Ware.—;We sell

noun but tripple plate. Send for draw-

' , and prieosAida sent C Q. D. if
d wired. Jou RVEiSetileB SONS R
l'o., 113 Market ,

Ittsburgh. 087-Iy.

ltaxoute Piesnle.—The Nesonic lernity
of thiscounty (els )odges in all) will have a pie-
no. to Lama's Grove, between Itochesterand
Ftwdom, on Frlclay, the :rid. ;A Pittsburghband
or 10.1 c will be In•attendance. A good time is
confidently expected. None but members of the
Nl.ontc Fraternity and invited gnesti will he

admitted to the grounds.

Waltham Watehes.—Bolug Agents
for the sale of lhese Watches In the

of.Pittsburgh, we are confident of
our ability to plapo In styles and prices.
301IN STEVENSON'S SONS tIC CO., WS Mar-ket St., Pittsburgh. [JO7-1y

.1 Nerlone and Probably Fatal 'Aye*.
dent.—An accident betel Mr. Jacob Bruce, a
wealthy and hlithly esteemed old gentleman or
Hopewell township, this county, *a last Wednes-
iley,•which may result in the lore or his life. The
pertienlarr, tur theybave been related tous are as
follows; On the day named, Mr. Bfoce was riding
(Ann Alis farm to New Sheffield, nod on the way
met a neighbor, who was also on 'Winched:. The
Inn stouped and commenced *conversation, et
rdeut MO time than horses. began to fight. In
teeingtopull there away from eat Isother the girth•,l the saddle on Hr. Bruce's horde broke, and the
old gentleman fell tbileground. He still held on
io the While, end adoing so the home step-ped upon hi,tam, crushing it no badly as to burstcue at his eyes. At last accounts his life was
o..•pniren of.

Fourth of July.—Onr exchanges
arc all advocating a proper observance of.mr National holiday, we would also
•sicKSest the propriety of appropriately..hiurving this day. It should • not be
~11,,w0d to pass by in. default. Let usktvB an old.faahlonedcelebration of the
conilincrourthof July, onn that will re.
.411 th memory' tho manner In which it
was celebrated In the day of "auld lang
sync."

Ee? Annus :—Please announce my
wont). as an Independent-Whisky Can-
lolate for the Legislature, at the coming

let,ther Election. ISAAC SCOTT,
• .R 14-3w.] Rochester, Pa.

tioinethilasyg *for fle Woolfreeform and
Testebers4Alt our beet teachers and most

Iaut/lineal cantaloup unite Inthe opinion that, to
bath gray/Thy with successand eMcieticy„ Wall
Maim :tn. essential; and thatat lout one years in-
,trurtiouohould be given, to beginners, excloolv•

Rom map beforr text hooka are placed Intheir
horn!, No school should be withouta set OfFoodNo good teacher will teach without them,
niooeible to persuade Directors to buy MoPt•Eberbart, of New Brightoncan (swum the

naps now published, at the lowest rates atullich they ell Ise purchased of any Arm to thetr,otett Plates. 1e31.3t
WILL Sun (IL Co.'s, -Rochester; Pa.,ars still selling Millinery, ,Notions andFahey Dry (booth, at very low prices.

An Exhibitlion and Concert will be givenfa the IL E. Churchat Vsnport, nu Thursday andFriday evenings of this week, for the benefit ortio• Sabbath School. Admission 1.3 Cents. Thersure is s good one, the entertainment excellent;rltodd be largo attendance on Nib even-ting..

l'Ananots,Fans and New White Goadsflf every-deßciiption, at Will Smith &(NA2B, also 11. S. Ilibbard'a, Rochester,
jel4-2w

• 5,
-

The Nereer Dispatch' u the" Mixt*" limp is the latest agony withthe young ladies of that place. Shavedheld* are becoming the rage with theYoung men. We notice.sevaral Whohave hadtheir hair broken off and theirheady sand-pspered until they resemblea mouse In color,.and a tutabsas 11P-pear,ance.

MEE

The,Stelizier Julatai.wat for
sometime past atßochester Wilting for
waterto go upto Pittsburgh. - OaWed-
nesday last she atteMptodto go up, lint
In Rowley's clumnol, opposite tho mouth
ofChartierl Creek,sho ran outofcoal and
grounded. • Toward evening George
Ford, the barkeeper ofthe boat, accom-
panied by throe othor mon, started out
with the.yawl to get some coal. After
ailing •short distancethe yawl stink and
Ford came' hear drowning. All were
rescued, however. The Juniata Is 'still
aground In the channel, opposite the
residence of Mr. fif.cOonnigle.

WE invite onrfriends to call and ex-
amine our stock before purchasing else-
where. Orderscarefully and promptly
filled. JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS Do.,
93 MarketSt., Pittsburgh. Ue7.ly.

•

An Important Experiment, it
Is said, is about to made fit the con-
struction of coal barges. for the Ohio
River coaltrade. Messrs. Oran, Bennet

CO.,.and Menai. Douglass & Son, of
Pittsburgh are about to construct bar-
ges of iron. It is:lgarned that one so
constructed will. as great an
amount, of coal, and rig% iirohably,
less water. The first nam!d firm is to
fornistithenew plates, which are to be
,of Iron, the sides ofwhich will be five-
sixteenth inch plates, and the bottom
three-eighth inch plates,and the barge Is
to be 160feet Mug by twenty feet wide. So
great is the confidence of these builders
In the success ofthe enterprise that the
experiment is to be- tried at their own
risk.

Jr you desire rosy cheeks and ot?m-
plexion fair -and free from Pimples,
Blotches and Eruptions, purify, your
blood bytalting Dr.Plerce's Alt. Ext. or
Golden Medical Discovery. It has rip
equal for this purpose, nor as a remedy
for "Liver Complaint,"' or "Billions-
'less." Sold by all druggists.

Tut: intuit and best styles of Jewelry,
in alt its various branches, to be found
at JOHN STRVENSON'a SONO it Co., 93
MarketSt., Vinsburgh. IJe7-Iy.

About Cows and Ground Hogs.
—AKendall, Beaver county correspond-
ent ofthe Consercaßccnays:

Kendall elaiT ikto hive the champion
cow In the ccu Shegivesseven gal-
lons and one pint of rich milk per day.
She is the property ofJohn Bigger, esq.
Who can beat this I'

Groundhogs urn very plenty in some
parts of the South Sidethis spring. -One
man ale oon tt_ single farm in Ilonover.
township, has killed sixty-nine of these
pests, al d hasn't them near all killed
yer. -

Watch Itepairing.—lfyour watch
is out oforder. send it to Join; Sxxv.gx-

Soss 6c Co.,' Pittsburgh, be
repaired and returned free of express
charges. All work'warranted. Ele7-Iy.

Lubricating 011.—Thomas Benton,
formerly editor of the Beaver teecti,
IIOW agent Of an Oil Refinery at Smith's
Ferry, sent' us a keg of lubricating oil,
from that establishment, which we use

our power presses. It is the' best We
'have ever used, It does not gum up,
and stiffen therunuipg of the machinery,
as was the case with every oil we used
prior to obtainingthis. It has body, and
works to a charm. We advise those
wishing 'a lubrigaUtig oil, to purchaser
from tholitulWaFerry Refinery.

• Watches, Wutehes.—The most
complete line in the city of_Pittsburgh,
and all the necessaryattachments, to ho
had.of JOHN STEVENHOWS SONS at. CO.,
93 MarketSt., Pittsburgh. [je7-Iy.

- •

. Revenue Assetotors.--Sinee, Gen-
eral Pleasanton dune into omoo !up to
the let of January last he had "reduced
the force ofassistant assessors troth 2,400
to 1,800,and • since that time a gradital
reduction has continued, so that by the
end of this fiscal year (June 30), the
form of assistant assessors will not ex-
iced 1,400. The reduction of taxes now
limits the collection mainly to whisky,
malt liquoraitoluteee, cigars, and stamp
duties, 'so that the assistant assessors
hereafter will be required to act more in
the eapacity.ef collectors tlum as clerks.
Com issioner Pleasanton has addressed
a cire iler letter to all. internal revenue

s, calling their attention to the
furth r reduCtion ofassistant assessors.

Golden Fountain Pen.—Somo-
thing itew aotiloovol. Be cure and toad.
the advertisement in our paper headed
"Greatest In‘-ention et the Ago." We
believe the Golden Fountain Pen is un-
surpassed. '4.'icood pen is a necessity to
every. man, woman and child. Agents
hero ma chance to make money In Intro-
daoing good and saleable article. )Iy.

IMPORTANT 'TO FARMERB.—In CORSO,:

quenceyt'present excited state of the
,wool et, woolen goods in the east
are rapidly advancing. in price. I We
would suggest to our friends in the
country that it would be wise to save a
part of their wool this season, and have
it made Into such 'blankets, stocking
yain, caaslmeres, flannels, etc., as :they
may need for home use. The place .to
got such wbrk done cheaply and satis-
factorily, is at the factory of Mr. Joseph
Pontefract, Fallaton, Beaver county,-Pa.
Any wool left with him will receive
every attention. (je2l4w.

Bitten by a titallion.—A corre-
spondent of the Waynesburg altessoiger
says that Clinton Squire, of East Finley
township, Washington countyoras con-
siderably injured by a stallion biting
him through the fore part of the leg,
above the knee, on Wednesday, 3lst
ultimo. about two miles nom Grays-
vine. Mr.Squire had been lashing the
horse for some vicious conduct, when
the enraged animal seized him as before
stated, and, raising him from his feet,
as a dog would a squirrel; and if other
parties had • not been present to rescue
him, he would probably have killed
him. Hewas taken to his home on the
evening of the same day, but it will be
manyiweeks, probably, before ho wilkbe
able tp be about.

MuY Goons.—Our readers are referred
to tiro card in to-day's paper of Messrs.
Boggs di Buhl, No. 1% Federal ‘atreet,
Allegheny. This firm is now offering
special bargains to cash purchaserin and
we would adviao all such to give theta a
call.

Tlie M. E. Church.-111shop Mor-
tis, senior bishop of the M. E. enurch.
now residing in Springfield,Ohio, writes
to a paper in Sow Yurk Oh his seventy-
seventh.birthday, and gives some in-

' Wresting facts respecting the history of
the church to whichhe belongi. -`,ln 1813
when ho entered the ministry, there
were no literary institutions In the
.church; now of the different classes,
there are 101, with 100 teachers and 20,-
000 pupils. In 1811 there were but few
houses of worship of an§ value; "now
she is buildingoverono ehureli a day on
an average,and more durablestructures.'
She hasalready invested Inchurches and
parsonages more than sown millions of
dollars. There were in 1813.n0 Sabbath
Schools in the M. 113. Churchnow Sheba*
16,012 Sabbath Schools, embracing 189.
412 °dicers and teachers and 1,2'21,393
scholars, with 1,759,1'11 volumes in her
libraries." When he united with the
ehuiehi, her communicants were less
than a quarter of a million ; now; not-withstanding nearly one-half of hermembership went Into the M.E. Church
South, anti others went into variousother organizations, she has 1,1107,1'members.

-50,000 pounds wool wanted, at the
Fenster' Woolen Factory, for which thehighest. market price; will be paid incash, Joseph Pontefract. • Uct2l-4w.

ChautauquaLalck—A friend writ-
ing from Chautauqua Lake, New York
says: • "•This brautifiii lake is find gain-
ingfavor with the public aria summer
resort. The lakeproper, is twenty miles
long, with, perhaps, an average whither
two miles; is over two thousand feet
above the Wel of the sea and seven hun-
dred above Like Crie';. the atmosphere
is dear and healthy, and for asthmatic
diseases, la an almost Certain 'remedy.'
lho !kite abounds in 1 flab of various
kinds and the surrounding woods turn--
tab sport and pastime forthe marksman.
Quito a number of good hotels may be
found along this lake,' amonpt which
the: 'Fluvanna Housd,'at Fluvitnna,
three miles from Jamtern, seems to
be a favoriteresort. it afavorablelo-
cation on the lake ahnrciiandhas recently

been re-built and re-furnlshed, and the
proprietor, Mr. H. 4. Whittemore,
spares no pains to make his guests feel
at home. It la decidedly a well kept,
orderly, temperance House. ' Carriages
toand from the Railroad it Jamestown'
daily. Let thaw who !desire to find a
quiet and, romantic retreat during the
summer Months;try 'ChautauquaLake,'either for pleasure or in pursuit ofhealtlv" • •

C064.4.11U.1111, 11/0001311tY
mun sikigiunigd "OU-lalitlV*lnesday a-
tonicon. passing upon
Okisildicathavi theirtisulkot
which Was published the lastLimns,
the folloviing criminal cases warp ella7

.

,
.

. , Commonwealthv.. GeorgeWhile. In
dictment, Assault. ' Verdict not guilty,
on account of insanity of defendant at
the time the offence was committed.

Sameva. Jaeallarbison.-Indlotment,
Assault and Denary; Verdict ofguilty,
Mid sentenced to pity a tine of, .10 and

Same vs. Win. Cheney. Indictment,
Fornication anil Bastardy. Verdict of
guilty, -

Saute vs: Judson Craighead. Indict-
ment, False Pretense{ Verdict of not
guilty.

Same vs. J. S.blefloy.! Cluuge of de-
,rtion. Judgmoutleserml., . -.•

MONZY wexxxn, fortrblcbank
ou 41xtoeu acres of excellent lutd=
Improved land will be glven:.- Inquire
et the Axone °nice.

Whiplow.—Thers is Wells* of per-
sons lu-this world, by no mane:
whose prominent peculiarity Ir whin-
ing. They whine because theyarepoor-, ,
or Ifthey are rieh, to:Sunlit they have no
heitith to. enjoy their riches;.-, They
Whine- becalm' it- Is too -shiny; • they
Whine because it is too rainy; they
whine becausethey have "no luck," and
other's prosperity exceeds theirs; they ,
whine 'because some friends have . died
and they are still living; they whine be-
cause they, have aches and pains, , and
they hive aches and pains because they
whine, and they whine no ono. can tell
why. Now, wewodld like to saya word
to these whining pertions:--titop.Wifin
lug! It is of nu use, this everlasting
complaining, fretting, scolding, fault-
finding, and whining. Why, you are
that most deludedset ofcreatures that ev-
er lived. :Do you not know that It is a
well settled principle ofphysiology and
common sense that thesehabits women
exhausting to nervous vitality ,thau al-
mostanyother violation of the phyalolo-
ghstl.lowl Aud do you not know that
life is pretty much us you take it and
make its. You can make it bright and
sunshiny, or youcan make it dark and
shadowy. This life is only annotate:dis-
cipline us-:to fit us fora higherand pur-
er State of being. Then stop whining
and trotting, and go ou your way rejoic-
ing.

A Fatrr.—lt hi an undisputed fact that
Mrs. Bouce's Hata and Bonnets are uni-
versal favorites. Sho has Just recelvod
another lot of Hats, 'Sonnets, Flowers,

Clivo her an early call, ono door
below U. P. Seminary, Beaver. Je7-3w
Railroad Travelers.—The follow-

ing "rules of the road" are based upon
legal decisions, and Ought to ho univer-
sally known. Tho courts have decided
that applicants for tickets on railroads
can be ejected if they do not offer the
exact amount of their fare. Conduetors
are not _ hound to make change. All
railroad tickets are good until used,con-
ditions "good for- this day only" or
otherwise admitting time of genuine-
ness, are of no account. Passengers
veld lose their ticketit can be ejected
from the ears' unless, they purchase a
second one.- Passengers aro bound to
observe. decorum In tho• cars, and ore
obliged -to tvatply with all reasonable
demands to show their tickets. Stand-
by on the platform, orotherwise violat-
ing the rules ofthe company, readers a
person liable to ho put from the train.
No person has a right. to monopolisemore seats than be has paidfor; and any
article left in the seat while the owner is
temporarily absent entitles him to it on
his return.

An Immense stock of New and Do-
mestic Goods for Ladles, Gents and
Children. Ladles and Gentlemenwill
be interested in examining the large
and complete assortments we now offer

and-Childsm's Cotton Stock-
ings. from nix cents- a pair up to finest
and best made; extra barman* in all.
Elegantassortment new Bow and Sash
Ribbons; handsome nosg Scarfs, Sashes

'and Bows • special harems in Embroi-
deries; latest styles In Litton and Lace
Collars; Parasols and Sun Umbrellas in
great variety; ff,adies' and Gents' Linen
Handkerchiefs'; Ladies' White Tucked
Skirts, full size and well made; Ladies'
White Flounced !Skirts, "Ladleit' Buff
Skirts, LadietiPNight Gowns, Ladles'
Drawers, Lidlos Chemles, 'Misses'
White Aprons, ;Misses' Buff Aprons.
Stock more complete than ever before
and lower than Pittsburgh prices, at 4'
M. McCreary & Co's.

lessen. McGee and Neely, the
Allegheny license Commissioners,lately
convictedofhavingreceived bribes, have
been sent to the Work House, and as-
signed cells in the fewer range. Th°
Superintehdent says they are to be treat-
ed precisely like the other prisoners.
On Wednesday they were both conald-
erably indisposed, 'and were ,under the
care of the pyhsician. When they. are
sufficiently recovered Mr. Neely will
probably ho put in the Steward's depart-
ment, and Mr. McGee pia to work at his
trade.

• docks, Clocks, Clocks.—Anol-
can Clocks; full stock ; newest styles;
lowest prices. JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS
.1; Co., 93 Market 9t., Pittsburgh.

New Cigne.and Totosseeir.Store.
—Mr. C. A. Decarme, who Is known in
this community as a first-clue cigar
maker,has opened a shop in- 'the west'
end or the. "Clark Hotel" property,
where he will be happy to wait upon B.ll'
who desirCanything In his line. Ills
brands of cigars and tobacco, are No. 1,
and his prides moderate. Wire him aearand "see how It is youniolr.

Fon the newest and latest novelties in
Watches, • Jewelry and Sliver -Ware at
the lowest prices, go to JOON STEVEN.
SON'S SONS it CO., 93 Market St., Pitts-
burgh. • Lle7,-Iy.

Robbery.—Tbe store ofW. If. Fra-
zer, eeq., in Frankfort Springs, was en-
tered by thieves; either by picking the
lock or.by means of afalsekey,on Wed-'
nesday night Qf last week, and thirty
dollars taken from the drawer. Three
pairs ofspectacles and some other goods
were taken, the value of which we did
not learn. Some papers were abto taken
from the drawer, but were leftoutside of
the building.—Radical '

WRY go to Saratoga when you can get
,the Pure SaratogaSpring Water by the
Ylozea or single bottle, at •tho Beaver
Drug Store?

A remedy for the sting of .wasps,
dc., at often proves effoctual is

simply totold a chest key or. guy hol-
low key over' the place stunk, press it
hard into the flesh for a minute or so,
and when taken off, the poison will be
on the surface of the flesh and do no
harm. A thimble witha tight top will.
do, but not quiteso well. .

Smith's, Ferry Time . Table,
Trains leave the station, Smith's Ferry,
for the east: -Accommodation.7:45, a. m.;
Express and Mail, 2:10,p.m. ; Local
Freight, 1:25;p. m. ; Fast Line, 9:00,P.
In. For the west: Mall Train,9:17, a. tn. •

Local Freight; MO, a. M.; Express, 2:30,p. m. ; Accommodation TWO, p. m.A fonr-horse stage makestwo trips perday from Smith's Ferry, and :atom viaOlder:Ile, to Island nun. Faro 50 oentaeach way. Telegraphic messagesEx-Press Psekages. &c., will be carried toandfrom IslandRan atreasonable rates.
' • . jel4-21s,

_Beaver 14idleS! NeIIIIIIIIIII.—BAC-mIaureato sermon Wllbe preached byRey, J.C. Wilsonon neitsabbath even-ing in the U. P. Church.
A GRAND COSCEMT WM be given inthe same place onneat Itndi d&men aing.Door* open at n mulles(cents. 2.s this contort Is- forthe entertainment Ofd_ bile mad notmerely as aoohedaspupils

ofthe Seminary arfilbemaistad byot.r
pupils ofProf. de Ram, from the city.

Tickets can be bad at the Seminary
and both Drug Stores; Kr; Mulheimrs
Store;BridgewaterCosic Dar-
.mgh's and Wm. D. 'Johnson:a Stores,Rochester,
. Public Examinations :a-claws on
Tuesday, :commencingat 9 O'clock, a.
All ire invited to attend: - •

Commencement' exercises In' the U.
P. Mural on W.ednewilY__This entertainment le, asasem.dtirec. , •NextBenton will openDept. 4871.

- D. MoUtax,Principal.
June Mb, 1871.
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A-Ltarsal sad alacWolint
don aompased of atealbels 'ban:
IlregationP_t Cb4rA.NOW
Brlllbtans.uulaor witio9l2o.I.of, Raw: 3.

Blghaaa,' bie -1114n]. ibrised.4 TWO
ball la wall lilted upaidsupplletwlthit
11liaMfor wow.orAr+ wou,con-
ducted, and lawhin, and
instruction to ha . •

distressing,derth Of's • child; two
years old, is recorded In theNewatigh-
ton Presa of the Mkinst. Mrs. MeDon-
ald, ofthatplace was employedAn wash-
lug, on Tueals;_of_ last week, and had
concentrated lyeilliiiolred in ienp
in siaoh‘of the child, v(ho-Ming Wray
graspedand swallowed It belbre It could
be prevenumi. Tbe remit was great an-
guish, and resulting deith a a short
time subsequently; • •

—John Rhodes, brother of. Prof.
Rhoda a:. Phillipubtaf., this county,
was *algalAlit will', by `some un-
kaiwit,Person, whileaittaigsnAlie, door
of thii Ilonaalba leis
thought hewill recover.

--The Bayer Palls Patalhie was en-
tered on liffednalaialght last and rob-
bedofabout#4l.- : t

—On Tueodke and Wednesday 'of last
weidtipeesamlostlotiof tbeelisses, endclosing eieiclseaoftherlitiring toga-of.
tholiew Brlghtinisary took place.
They hod.kplegloat Irotoosrond. agree,
where the literary assrolses=asslaara-
tient, orations sad, sessyn—yrentT l34
They had a good Lima, and warea credit
to themselves and their Principals—Mr.
Johnston and Lady. The meritof the
Institution over which they pieside
commends itto public favor.

Titspopularity ofmerchants oftenhas
tobebought in different waytcsomethnes
gained on account of queer devices; but
all this sham popularity generallY_fades
away ina few . years, esiectally Where
mercixints take advantage of their.cus-
tomers and selltrash goods for an No. 1
article. 'This is not practioed atthe cloth-
ing houie of B. Steinfeld, Broadway
New Bretton.' Ho hasn'pnotkal cutter
of twenty years' experience, and every
onecan rely upon him in`gettlug a well
fdthig garment ; ;and; 'rillafdirierref ,ens,
heknows no one can undersell hint, as
he does itot depend. upon the profit of
the clothing business, and he is there—
Aire determined to sell goods at such
figures as must Insure his popularity as
the cheapest , clothing store in Beaver
county.
' EXTRA giest bargains are offered now
at H.Schiff's, Broadway, NewBrighton.
In dry goods, notions and Isatiy goods.
He has just-received a lot of summer
poplins, which he is selling at from 25 to
35 cents per yard, Washpoplin at20 cents
per yard,'soft finish yard wide bleached
.muslinmuslin at 121conjs,per yard, nice towel-
ing at 10 cents, gingham at lOcents, tick.
log at 10 cents, all W6ol cm:diner° at 75
cents, Kentucky join at 35-lents, cot-
tonadea ' cents, splendid ladies'
ribbed hose at ton cents per pair:good.
men's sock's at 25 cents for three pair,
whalebone corsota at 75 oenta, all colors
kid gloves at $l.

13t.►cc Min Goth Thsorr.—Totime of oarrea-
ders Making Pittsburgh to make *elegises of
watches, clocks. jewelry andhney goods. we Com-
mend Geo. W. Ulm LSD Smithfield street .ills
stock Is all new, and every artkle 'old wsnanted
as represented.

'The Republicans of Butler county
held, their ,County Convention, Jane
12th. Greif hens:coy characterised the.
proceedings. Thetbilawing ticket wait
nominated :

Assensbiy.--Capt. W. Flogger.
Associate Jscigt.—Danlel Fiedler.
Treassirer.—Francis Anderson.
Chanty Ms.—IL F. Garvin.
District Attorisey.—W. B. Black.
Aarveyor.—A. M. Siator.
Asditor.—Elliott Robb. •

Resolutions endorqlng Omit, Geary,
Fleeger, bl'Junkin and the platform of
the Harrisburg Coureqtion were
adopted.

Teuma Waaoes.—A large Meek of oarera
sad Bub= make lbesale, by Weriusuut Davis,
to Federal street. Allegbeoe Clty.

Daniel Peek, of West Salem town-
ship, Mercer county, la 85 years of age.
Hewas a soldier of the war of 1812, um
was a participant In Perry's Victory on
Lake Erie. The old man still enjoy'
good health and only a few days ago
went to Greenville to make application
forback pay recently granted by. Con-
gress, tosohllers ofthe war Of 1812

Does. Awn Jzoser Wsooxs, in every style , and
Mask st low prices, at Worin Davie, SS
rederil street, Allegheny City.

Ass Important Naggestion.—A
great many deaths occur to portions who
descend into Wells from Inhaling the
poisonous gases Which are liable to ac-
cumulate at the bottom of wells. A
simple remedy against this is to throw
into dmmelt; before malting the descenta quantity of burned but mustached
lime.. This, when it comes in i'miilmact.
with whatever water Is below, sets (reel
great quantity ofheat in the water and
limo, which rushes:opined. carrying
all the deleterious/gas with it, after
which the descent may be made with
perfect safety./ The lime also absorbs
carbonic acid to the well.

DCOGIZA AND BANOCCUES.—A Wye stock of
our own and Kastern mate for sale, by Workman
& Davis; ng Peden' street, Allegbeuy Cdy.

• Truth Its Brief.—Anybody can soil
the reputation ofan Individual, however
pureand chute, by utteringa suspicion
tilat hisenemieswill Lelieve and hie
friends never bear of. A pulf ofthe Idle
wind can take a mUlion ofthem:els ofa
thistle, and do a work ofmischiefwhich
the husband-Man must labor long to
undo,'the floatingparticles being too fine
too be seen and too light to bo stopped:
such are the seeds of slander, so easily
sown, so difficult to be gathered up, and
yet so pernicious in their fruits. The
slanderer knows that many a mind will
catch up theplague andbecome poisoned
by his Insinuations, without ever seek-
ingthe antidote. Noreputation can re-
fute a KIM', nor any human skill' pre-
vent mischief.

WORLX/All a Dam bail, on band a lirge stock
of /Aoki Waffnica. s, Beek and
Jerky Wagaww.rtif==t, laany style
or Antal. E 9 Federal unmet, Allegheny MY. . •

Table Gains's*leak—A groat
deal of .character is received and im-
parted at the table: Parents too often
forgot this ; and therefore biatead of
swallowing yoUrfood taaullerCellence,
instead ofbrooding over your business,
insteadofseverely talking about others,
leethc-conversation be genial, kind, so-
cial and cheering. Do not bring diem.
greeable things to the table in your con-
versation any more than you would In
Your dishes. For this resubmit/at more
good company that you have at your
table, thebetter it will be for your chill,
dreg'. Every • conversation that You
have with companyat your table is an
educator for, your family. Deem the
intelligence and refinement,and the ap.
propriatebehavior ofa family which' is
given to hospitality. ' Never Awl that
intelligent visitor can be anything but
a blessing to you and to. yours,

_

How
few him fully , gotten hold of the fact
thecidnepeiny and aanveiraiDen form no
anialipsire ofedu'alticin t • '

line Ttrria.—llds redra ildtpwSwedmdt
itt

tow Stereos. listaWesel. Isom with a
brit mad enetelly sekuted etrui11.7CILDI dna'a halts at all' iris to 31ass wad

GLa owodIs misoe s,aR iribtbbsola',tei ste.ie. a TMa ittl lbesaerpehad leas expedeuee m Plietwita end Mein
cities. end ha made arteashaerrenaeteesta Withrasters Hawes to have ell the attest Goode sad
sills' as Wayappear WA: 'We wishher 'wary name sal we ire =Motthe people of Beaver county will support her laher now eats/pried.

Scoarranto iron Bouluensirgans.—
Red Turkey Dominic, Red Turkey Nap=tins ; "Canary colored Titda*ths and
Napkins; ' Handsome' Willow ..TableMats; The Antt•rticith Stair IlidsfWhite Linen - Window Blinds . and
Trimmings; Wintiow Blinds hi ill

; Working Baikets i Carpata.,OUCloths, Rags; Matting. Uwe Cininitts,'
-Tidies. Lower than Pittsburgh priessi ai
J. M. McCreay& Ws. -

dWonwa,atoppfng ae cotingnue, on
the.P.A11.:11411,4410 ftlidtg-lookhig
lieraonalia.altareithOcarandknit seat
.41001f,144Wer an who. peso.
Sandy lihtilio0014;Thei ems tae%bewaring glomat about their regular
"Fwd.between Epping Creek and Corry
whet, *Am;warningi thePallategere
wanatertladhltboWqat-wisrbad got On
rt IfOungrWerateltlitantofIda Matand
*dug a drive for .Ehn of window.me body paned through the window.andinstantaidnatomildhave been;
irtished. but for Oa Promos of mind
of Me Irish tallow traveler. who grap-
pled for. the ,Ireding tbetond,legs, and
succeeded in holding the man 'head
down and tun length idling the flying
air`e aide, tined assligonee was rendered
by the olden:Dam.. whciTdregged
the min Into. the. cr-adalu. fitter be
bed b ee, fesupol the mail looked
around thra inning* aid than took a
sett and remained quietpall the train'
reached Corry..where hewas left.

-

Iryouwr dstyllidiiiilllasry Goods.
a. ebeap as Ibis go, to Wm
Smith (WiltROO4l

ill

lug sauced wow tW
on. Munnbe Ons44 S.Dakobb bins
tumid*ou ainsty. ,Then wow is Mike bowl
opswds; b buitioaim
Xr.Doeb Woboe anted the gala, wig gads

OwWIIIIIIWW• SAO

Aaietber iCew'Medlijr sLem-
an4l•lllr. loilillenee of Beavea;
snaredto tiosziestiptloiburnarteniy-
nve.dollarefiviLit week; by Wig runoverby a train of curs um the mevehind
'a iiittegirga Nampo.. - •

S. Waged hillletUirelWitv--On hot
Wednesday evening, a bnitesume on the Ckve-
had lb IPlttsbarglilladlteed. tunnel Dade! Smith,
kllld the landlord. of the "Missouri Mose," in
that place. We base nolawelvedfall parikulare,
but understand that Smith watt intoxicated, and
deshrd toester the BMW: The tenant ordered
him tostay outotherengesu Smith mired a base
ball club ethic's the 'thodlord held in' bin band,.
wieiabodW featkit, dolt Wm a blow on the
bead with It, and.hnorthlnd his brains out. Ti'h
Intel keeper died to a sionte or two afterwards.
math to now in lands of 010 of of the law::
U. is uld to be respectably connected, bat street
MIAMI been his tale He is wellknown to •

number of the aliens ofSoria,baring been to
the habit Otattending one county tabs for mad
yam peat. -

nand BlUa.—Tho legislature at its
last session passed an act by which a
heavy line is inflicted on those guilty of
mutilating ortearipg down band bills.
There aro some. Pinson' about Beaver
who will please takenotice. .

Ao Akiestetivo Summer Me/oft.
—The Watkins.Glen (including a half-
tonesection hitherto Inaccessible to the
public] and the "Glen Mountain Howe"
connected with thisattractlve and pop-
tflar Summer resort, are open for the
season of urn, ant already •thronged
with visitors. The pathway, railings,
bridges susd."resting places" arereport-
ed to be in excellent and safe condition;
and pa Mountain House—under the su-
perintendence of Joshua Bones, former-
ly, for many years proprietor of the
celebrated Arbor hotel, it Elmira; N.
Y.,—basbeen rellttsd and newly furn-
ished, and Ls In oxoplete order for the-
reception and aeoommodition of guests,
and the furnishing ofunerhtoedrefresh-
ments transient parti . The, ciprin-

A visitatioptember andOctober.
n monlhs.- June, July,

cit,Se•famous Watkins Glen located at
the bead of Sanwa Lake. Watkins,
Schuyler Co., has become one of the
most peptise Summerresorts in Amer-
ica. ucco year the number of visitorsrosebud is and an Inrease of 10,000
to 20,000 is anticipated ducring the seasonofMI.

NEW ons, Gam", at Will
Swath Co.';oNew

Miami sweet. and U.
8. Hibbard%chester, Pa.

New York atrial, 4-2 wRo-• • je4

A stesannesse CODUIIOII roods
Is alma.beingpnalk!Ar tasted atTrot

"1:711-1".A111:111711011
bonsimoted a ireideisiwt this desetiption
weighing neatly threttons, which when
loaded with admen psireenters, Res pro-
pealed over • roust; and lumen road at
a speed averaging pat ir fifteen miles
an hour. All the attempt of the.past
have failed of success, but the Trdy
gentleman believes he bail mastared_all
dillicUltles, and that his 'Allele will
answer the purpose intended. .

•

Are Yea Insured?-Is. Nor, Way

Ncrrf—The cost la trilling.the duty is
mani(est. Theresult maybe yourescape
from ruin, while defycudneglect may
iniolve you. in 'irretrievable dissatar,
bankruptcy, poverty said cruel (Map-

Priverty Of the value of,
210,000 is consumed by dredally, in the

,Unitpied Matt& The danger from stoves
and defective chimneysoils,lighpes,ts, accidents ,accidents ,

neglect,ancadrelefinss-es,
ness, ' matches, explosions , and other
causes are constant.and far from trifling.

. Every one, theburning ofwhosepeop-
erty would Injure,or inconvenience
'himself his bunny-, or hue' neighbor,
Mouldbe bleared. Select with care. In-
sure In those companies that hive-elm
reputation ofpayingelains honestly and
promptli. •

Ica To•Day.—"Proerrediaation Is
the ThiefofTieneXend "rose isMoney."
This putting off froba ,clay to day, pro-
duces afatally false feeling of security,
and finallytheidea of Insurance's aban-
doned. A. man of immensewealth may,
in one sense., dispense with inaltrance,
but those of moderate or limited Means
cannot. afforst to have property swept
awayman,boar which hascost years to
acquire.

Immix In A Flare CLAW COMPANYO--
let creates independence and pre.
Yenta being a tax on one's friends. 2d.
It is evidence ofprudence. Ed. Itsaves
anxiety. 4th. It stimulates security.
sth. It favors accumulatkee, encourages
wealth, assists imaineas credit., rebuilds
and obliterates the ruins. It he a blase.
dog to the' unfortunate, reinforces the
wealthy, and helps.along the busy, grand
old world. Therefore, insure at once.
Put it not offuntil to-morrow. To-mor-
row nasty be too late. Procure a Policy
in aFlat-class Company from

Cues.B. Hums • .
Insurance andArgent,

.Pa.

The "RedCent's" Iliater7.—As
tlui old "redcent" has nowpassed out of
use, and, except rarely, out of sight,
like the "oldoaken bucket," its history
is a., matter of sufficient Interest for
preservation. The oust wits first pro-
posed by Robert Morris, thegreat finan-
cier of theRevolution, and was named
by Samoa'two years after. It began
to make ha appearancefrom the mint in

,It bore theheadofWashington on
one abla andlbirteen link. foully) other.
The French revolution soon created a
rage for, Frenchkites in AlnerieS, which
put on the cent, instead of the heal of
Washington, the bead ofthe .MA34= of
Liberty—a French liberty, with Rowing
locks. 'The ehalansi theravers* wasre-
placed by the olive Wreath ofpeace. But
the French liberty was short Uved, and
imwas bet portrait on our cent. 'The
next headorfigure succeeding thia—the
staid, classic dem,.with a Allot round
her Isair--came into beak%about thirt
or forty years ego, and herfinely chisel-
ed Oreclatilhatirm bare beenbutallght-
lyaltered in the lapse oftime. •

• 'Room/rms. June Nth. ICI.
lb the Ettiterof ItsAirs :

-•

I see by yoke mew of the lab imd..
some antiquortin . ben been at some
woo to mhoa listof the agesce., AA, Of
persons in and about this pla 'and in
some butanes' wide off tbeinark.kw in-
stance, two skims are of the some age.
It bas never been claimed they were
twins and bow yourintOrmentmine to
the conclusion to make them the semi
age, Iwo not able to determine, unites
itbe on the prinff_pje that young folks
now Dye fester tan the old 'ones. As
for myseif„ I suppose'be is one who It
always inquiring about other person's
business, and the rune pollen who a
abort time since, asked me my sitold him if I lived until the gffh of
February. I would be ninely-tbor. ow.
'tribegentleman ha&as much sense as-
h°bid-ingulsitirenspe,-pt hid consulted
his ,abnanac, • he might 'have seen the
point. -But to we his(and other
who Poem to take anintend in themat-
ter. if they will'anuntaitee On the 19th-

Eio:oi, A. D. 1797.4nd"calm-
this dais, May WI/I aritre'smudt

- • Y"aga.J.41. 1C°111141LtaLss.' •

t.)
*oll(!rvApg drinks win 111111111111

•

CIROULAIt,-No. ISe,aool. Dimrierrear literoote,l
= • -Ilarilabergatme 1, 11171.• j

4b fJfi Iriacipals Mid ilarieors Of the&laws'•prphande•-Aireootimid

Wan md ofthe teedeleturry ipProved
May 41,1871„the midersigited Ms Wen
entrusted -with, Me supervision of the
Soldiers'Orphansof the Oumnionwesith,
with wham'from the presentAde. all
ollicki Mammas -appertaining- thereto
must be Smosectsd. •• • • •

• Whibithis delicate Mudhasnotbeen
sought, emniumasWirbelleved Itdons,
WMOsgood will ofall concerned. it is
assumed wish's full seam of its Impor-
tance, and the most alumni desire to ad-
ministerit in such ',way as to Atmore
lhe orphans of our ' deed heroes the

measureofgood possible Stomapiw=4"sl intilyhin,has whichno,in the breadth of its
. parallel In tbe Winery

oflids or any other country. Inthis no-
ble WOrk, !hope to have the active and
earnest a:reparation of all concerned in
MI management of the trust, and the
sympathyofthe publie.

Tier immediate attention of those In-
terested is asked to the !Whining special

1. -AU clothingkir tbe pupils in the
several institutions will horm be fur-
nished by theprincipal or =avers of
the same, subject, as to its kind, qualityand quentity; to ,the controlof the Su-
perintendent., Atm:ekthtr,when presestMd for settleennuimeat. must,inbesooompaidoilby swans statements,as to

ti,• AU tobepurchased loathe
=itwe.r eenuntmeing withsame.indate

will be substantially the
kind, saherstoittre: -"Seek changes as
shall be found adviaibie to. make. will
In made known in time to carry them
into Meant tike begthithig ofthe quar-
ter cothmenelng September next.

3. AU- now in the schools
over six yearsofage, and all other:
ea soonsailm= that age, must be
promptly Noexception can
be' made,. nder the present law, in favor
ofthus,hohave been in the schools •

'lesstimethan two yeirs.
4. vacation for the' present year

will commence ,on Friday, July Mb,
end continue until Friday, September
Stb. The 'annual examination at the
several .achools will take place during
the tiro or three weeks preceding the
vacation. • •

6. A meeting ofpnncipals, managers
Inspectors and others Interested In the
Soldiers'Orphan schools will bo called
at an early day at Harrisburg.

6. The Superintendent expects to*be
able to visit every Institution In the
State in whir/I/there/iresoldiers' orphans
under Instruction, before the coming va-
'cation. Having prepared, in ltat, at the
request ofGovernor-Curtin,the original
plan Ibr the education and inaintenance
ofac6dlers'orphans; after which, in their
mainfeatures, all subsequentptans bare
been modeled, he Bois not only is for

or public. buta deep personal in-
terest In the success of the system, and
will do all In bar powerlo promote. It.

J. ri/Wwwintswit,
Suporblteadent.

now tobe Nobodi.—The following
'rules are talkofthosevere irony oftruth.
Strictly obeyedthey will secure to any
boyor young man the bitterest failure
that his worstenemy could wish :

Spend your leisuretime on a whisky
barrel.: 'Wok as much as you can pay
for, or getothers to pay for, or oncredit.
Smoke cigars in the sameratio. Muter
the intricacies of don't/too', billiards,
and changers; above all things, make
yourselfan adept atcardplaying. Chess,
the gameof youngintelligent men who
foolishly desire to be somebody, you
should eschew.

Don't road anything except the dime
novels ofthe day. Cultivate an impres-
sion that all womenlike to be insulted,
and, tbat all men are thieve*, I( you
should everbecome conscious of a de-
cent emotion -4o which weakness, aim !

the*ost ofus are liable atodd momenta
—crush it• out with littM impromptu
blackguardism, or drownit In a horn
ofwhisky, Make ofyourmother behind per.
back, and never think—because think-
ing is dangerous—ofbow muchMie has
done for you, hoped for you, prayed for
you.

Chat your Mther, andzborrow your
alateee DUI*savings./elmapit.7^".-Do these *Mug*, whatever else of
*lleand worthless that shalt'suggest It.
self to you, and your =Milos will be
sated. You dual stagger and
through 116,,Moiststimidesetto wale!
spilled, Ind tomtile into your grave W.
most too loathsome to be pitted.—Gas.
pis .14,aquier.

Wleawerliesellmsry mad linneflate.—The
Conuncecement exercises ofthe Deaver esmensth
and betkete will takeplace the lastweek of June
an follows: Sunday. Janellith, Ott otiodc p. an.,
the anneal seen=will he dethmed by Wm. W.
P. Turner,of pad UTinpOol, Wm Monday wee!.
sing. June Nth, annual addthas by Bee. C. W'.
Keith, of klieghesy Ulty. Tneed4 evening:
Jane 37th, vocal andinetramentsl coocest. West.
needs) ,emodsg, Jam lEak, an milker to the
Waal, by Mom Mollie Welker. of Washington.
D. C. Thursday eresusg,Jens 1110, cammence.
meet nereises and Preddent's receptkm. Br
sminatlon on Wonder. Timothy, Wednesday and
Thursday. The anneal sermon will bit preached

thePresbyterhus Church. Baser; the evening
exercise will be held In the Lecture-mmes ot the
M. K. Chards. The Depth ofthefirminsey of the
Feast and of former yeas together with the
shawl sad their companion me renssetfelmre-
quested totake seats Inthe body la the oc.
canton of thesermon next Babb afternoon.

Nr. James M. Mills -hat just
opened a store in the room opposite Dr.
McLean's Seminary, in which be keeps

qUaellbellit, stone ware, andi
Liverpool ware, which be will exchange
for cash, woolen and cotton rags, iron,
metal, brass and copper.

The New Castle Guardian says: A
abort time asincel'ebild of Mr. Burton
Alexor der. in Shenango township, was
given a piece ofsugar tied up in a rag
about three or lbur inches wide and half
a yard long. The child suokod the su-
gar. and, having demolished it, 26101-
Tlished the,feat ofavralliniing the rag.
Fcirseveral days the child was not ex-
pected to recover, all attempts to teach
the rag haVing Boiled, but on Saturday
week it was thrown up, and the little
sufferer has now entirelyrecovered from
the effects ofthe atram?sdoee.

TheAdministration .is eniting down'
expenses with a rigoroui hand.'',The
reduction of taxes to I the'amount 'of,
eighty millions a year enables the In-
ternal Revenue Department to dispense
with the serving' ofan army of Assist-
ant Revenue caws, tlnyeletrecting a
saving of nearly half a million dollars
per annum in salaries.

EDITOR ABOVII:—/U response to your
request that some person,hereabouts
oughtto try the experiment of burying
cream, In order to ascertain whether
butter would be produced, I beg leave
to saythat I gave it a trial last week and
here is the result: I took two owls of
ordinary cream from my cream-crock
and poured it into a 'muslin bag made
for the purpose. -Around this bag I
wrapped twothicknesses of muslin, to
keep the steam from oozingout, and the
dirt from getting in. Ithen lad a holt
dug in the ground two feet deep, and
depoilted the cream, thus secured In the
bottom ofthe hole and covered It over,
making the ground level at the top
again: After three days, I had the earth
removed,: and to my. astonhanent, I
found a Julep of solid, sweet, yellow
bsitter, pod nota drop .of buttermilk In
it orabout it. - From the two quarts of
cream I had oneand a fourth pounds of
butter. This is& large 1110411UO on wha
I usually obtain from a idthilar quantity
ofcream by the old churning method.

Wier made in this way, Ithlalt robable that watershould not
le used. lamln ho that some Wens
will try the ent, and make ue
known, through ARGO; the result.

Bruton Aaous:—ln the Beaver Coun-
ty Pivas under the caption of "short
notes" the Editor-of the Press desire.to
be 'commended to. "11." irf last week's
hangs as an original poet. Hemp' the
"thought." were offered to Min 'forpub-
Heaton and adMite the "thoughts" to
be good, but older than mast people
now living. The inference which "B."
draws from the redbird .to publish -the
"thoughts" is, that "B." claimed orig-
inality for the sentiment or.edsethat, by
the lapse of time,-they bad lost their
force. NIZIV, Mr. Editor, if the grounds
of.reheat to publish,' the "thoughtiO
were that "B." clabied'originaUty the
IV* Wm ray, much mist ken. "B."
behaving that somatenth..winaentainsd
io the "thoughts" oared them for paw
Pc!aiON aoa ilsolO:Wrized stnitlals
that the Preel, that flan
wire oEered-btapatron. But idinlting
that "It" claimedoriginalle7 that met-
tarwoltdbeim,* bythepeo;e. 'B.

" - rOtthe WOW MVP.
"VIMI Oat pada. raft with 'Atallied. sad

allsorarratraatarma to glary."—tv..

r 7 ':.+Toti.tidill Stabil 1814 .

:::424"TerailliCS.AND "7.
tO Vases ft

.•

,The Plislal.iimisics c;( Ood•is gi)odneir
• Ids psopl., and,Lb. 'Paalmbit•ratioirs

• • muct; ha was stumbled at theroe-parity ofthe. wicked, and deacrlbasibidr
elite - - the' protons of the
temptation mot the pain they Mdlbred
in consequence; shows, how be won de-
livered, and the ;thanel reverse of the
stele of the once prosperous ungodly
man ; by which his own bin reviews ,
were corroded,his great confidence '
God, and the good conseqnsewel of it:

"My feet were exhisoat rose." I bad
nearly given up my confidence.* I was
reedy to and fault WithProvidence, and
thought the Judge ofall the earth did
not dotted. " ifencearioss af de/Dol-
t*" st theprospelity ofthe ;ricked. I
began to doubt!Whirr there was a wise
Providence, and my mind bemuse irri-
tated. If men bad pilliterrupted coin-
Ibrta biro, parboils notone soul would
ever seek. a- preiparation for heaven.—
There la reason to doubtwhether there
would be any religion upon earth had
we nothing_ but temporal prosperity.
"No bands 41 Mein dead"—"pride com-
passed dee;abosi asa dain"--reed.on
oil the fellowing varier for,pivot of It.
TINY Mithaseeverydiap.ostiou ofGod,
and fault with everything; traduce; tha
mammyofthe Just Inheaven, aid ridl-.
Bluethe saints thatareupon earth.

Peter.

ASJL7M.
For the Moe.'

"And lA*, he le wept"
.Yang .111.12.

' Matthewsays: "And he snitout and
wept bitterly."Cp. zit/. Ti,. lamaware that it is thought by some to be
annually be weep,hutby whomaresuch,
thoughts cherished ? Certainly not by
good and sensible men, and consequent-
lyareworthless ; and especially since the
theson of God wept over the grave of-
Lazarus. ' Jno. at 41, "Jesus Wept i"
not Over his sin, for lie was without sin;
butbeing 111040so greatly with sym-
pathy for others. If we may not weep
and mourn excessively over the loss of
our dear ones,*who thit considers the,
nature, tendencies and !et:sequences of
sin nnrepented of, wfildenounce :weep-
ing over out.sins as degrading-to: man-
hood? No wonder Peter wept, and that
`bitterly, and shed many lbundngteara of
shame andrearot at theremembrance of
his base denial of-Christ. Aggravated as
were the fanta connected with 'his fall;
his repentance was .speedy and sincere.
Sin must ever be followedby 4weeping,
it ends the soul that sins sorrow, either
hereer In bell ;.we must mourn awhile
or lament forever. Peter might have
given utterance to thentignish he felt in
words like these: "Ohl that my head
were watersaid mine eyesa fountain of.
lean,that I might weep all my days for
the .Canit of this one night." Genuine

irepentance for a n. Is invariably the eo-
sin ofconvictio of guilt; and have we
not all sinned nd practically denied
Jesus fifty times thrice, and that pre-
sumptuously aid with deliberation?
Peter's sin was committed by a sur-
primal of a sudden temptation under a
Violent passion of fear and contrary to
his settled purpoie and resolution. Let
him who is withoutsin among you first
cast a stone at Peter; or at the woman
addressed John viii. 7., by the blessed
Jesus. Peter' did not delay, like Paul,
almost a twelve month to repent. lie
caught the pitying glanceof Christ'seye,
takes the warning of the second crowing
of the cock and seeks retirement and
weeps freely and exercises repentance at
once. ,

*lnas lel thi7 re.
Call back a

'Neiirsak@beep:

totonatltoOw, like Pater, 1
_ 114110getet:FeeP.",

Small things are sufficient to mst us
downif God doth not hold us up. The
more we consider our sing, thole num-
ber, and all.their-aggravations, and our
Inexcusableness; unable to allego either
Ignorance, necessity or interest.in exten-
uation ofthem; the more we must be,
oiintinced of theJmportanoe and.crying
necessity ofaspeedy and sincere repent-
inceand reibrmation. . .

..Lard we huelong abated thy Rive.;
Teo lose indulged our els ;

' One achinghaute now bleed Insee.
What rebels we

After Christ'sresurrection howkindly
and thoughtfully he remembered Peter,
when Gwensaidto thetwo Marie., Mark
wet 7: "But go.yonr way, tell his die
elples, and Peter, Ac"—who so cowardly
lett mein my danger =diktat not own
me Inthe highpriest's hall; butno, not a
word of this upbraiding—but, "Go tell
my Brethren" Math. xxvii. 10, I stilt
recognize them as suck after my exalta-
tion, oondbettheir sad hearts with the
news ofmyresurrection ; they shieU see
ins in Galilee, whither I go beforethem.

PAILVIIa Hoso. -

Fttna the Bearer County yress.
Sowing MadameCoolest—A

Taal of MeritMid Shill.
OnSaturdayafternoon, those interelt-

ed in the reCpective merits ofcompeting •
Sewing Machines bad a lively time in.
BoswelPs Hall. The occasion was a
"friendly (!) contest" between the Sing-
er and Elliptic Sewing Machines, to
which the Agent of the latter was :hal.
longed, in TAePress oflast wash, by the.
Agent ofthe ibrmer.

Thecontest was s very animated one,
and was witnessed by a large company,
crmposed mostly of ladles interested in
the merits of the• machines—ladies who
sew the

• •idesm,
sad puma sad

sad gamssadsemDieisd".. •

Wad*
No Judges were's pointed ; and how-

ever wellthespectators may have been
agreed nen:nth* merits of the machines
and the 81011 ol,the operators, it Is evi-
dent, from the annexed earthy, that the
Agents add operators did not harmonise
perfectly In tAeir views thereon :

CA BD71110 X Mr. OCUIPT. •

TheAgent ofthe Elliptio Sowing Ms-
chine Company has boon bragging about
the superiority of his mschissa over the
Singer, and said. in the presence of
ladles and gentlemen whose word can-
notbe doubted, that he would like to
run against lir. Morton, the General
Agent of the Singer in Pittsburgh, Wand
would be willing to pay his expenses of
travel, &c. He even went so far as to
appoint Saturday for the day of contest.
Hence-my challenge, in last peek's pa-

,E, far • friendly contest, -where nb
goswere appointed I but, neverthe-
there wereptentyofgentlemen who

wizened the attempt ofIM Agent ofthe
Elliptic Company to sew the same stuff
which. the Agent of the Singer sewed

I with ease.
At drat, theEMptio Agent declined to

sew against Mr. Morton. Ife'only could
be persuaded to open his box when Mr.
E. Walsh (who has only been operating
from time to time on the Shim within
araw months)sat down, and, amid the
irritating and ungentlelnanly language
of the Agent of the Elliptic Company
'and his smart asithassit ng and

talkingend bull somerlirrg iattith asmall hemmer. which w 6
admit was not es well done es by the
Agent of the Elliptic, who'has done
nothing else for the last six years but
selling and practicing on these ma-

-chines. M . -Morton then commenced
sewing—drat with the small hemmer,

, with which be did not succeed very
deli, butthen be took the same ithW
hemmer esthat of therilirdie company,
and made a more perthotifill than they
had executed. •

alNowm: Mr. Morton pro.damt°sloeedtosew
thietheEpticAgentwi.

hja hendkundllishowed Uwe be could do.
N. Theo be. beamed muslin around
tho corner, which the =pas Agent
tried twice to do batdenot •=iti'After thha•Mr. Morton sawed
wow, thee • dab, saustla, swiss. Goo"

&a, withoutItr agur: higliersheed.alakhae. This the
Ethstric smanilitj:7° twelve.a.Tbeestsfr. orion _

=of Unto _but kW_ Mit AIMS
not get =no sow otr•

Morton bummed some which'
the .gititreest quietly aside.
Now the 4Plotlooilotod to an
a .riee with ,Morton in hisamingabentoneandagelfyardsofmualla. The 1
thread on the Elliptic Machine broke
bar times, which created quite_slengh
amongthe nudism* - The Wed on no

alliiimeitivie%SACred '

•lawet&well sad Addled.nl:3llptto "Agent dosed ' boxaa•
MeMA amid the cry Or lb. '
"The Shape ball The Mapshair
Now,lt tbeNiliptire•gaet likes to

run =thermutest ageism the Mager,
he can hatch • simmee. la 'YE house
when!Os two massioas are
alwo,M. the Beaver Fair this I. when
/edges will be appointed to decideabout
the question, "sad - when'noMffilesive
talk ampin the day. M. tr!.

cARD ISOM lltr. rawrlr.L
As per an eat, we suet Our

worthy opponent, r. Schiff, ell
Hall,to sew the containbe had e raged
withoutstir knowledge ell on oarpen
—bolo in Yon/uptownst the than On
aawraey morning. before I Wendt a
telegram from friend S. called us howl*.and on our arrival wesacertalned that
Mr. Schiffand the whole Sift's' Sewing
MachineCompany were goftto dean
tur out. Not being of a • scary dtsposi-iina, we advanced to thefitout. Roundfirst, Ed Walsh to theamp;this War.thy mgade a ham athlete was very good,takininto ocaudderstionthat !mbeen learalag mom than;ninehe

la
montooths.nd second.gtryimßou ake akW, withadtheMlastakamee of

ngMtor.Mortonsad Ms."Sawtodl, M_Idled endwas carried to the jeer. •
• A new ring-wm now !biased, and on
calling on the principals, Mr. Morton,
of .Pittabas _made his appearesceasmile IlluWasdeg his youtkild brow;
asmile of satlitheakia played upon his
lip. As the General Agent of the Stag-er, a sewer ofsix years' experience, sad
Mr. Irwin, load Agent for the EWpUe,
which taschlanks Sas been nye
months, Came to the sersteth. Allegos
rested bra moment on the principals ;

t
betting stoodey.with one hundredto sixty onbs' mPoitirnotakers. .Mr Morton. with &s-
-olstices of Mr. tiserteU, Mr. Befit,Befit ,theMr.
Bert, Mr. Walsh. and several mom. too
numerous to mention. imooseded in

budzigeatutagitr.-linetiesdnsee.krebg•
um re.' - •

ow. Mr. Stlltor, I don'tpropose to
sew the Singer MachineCompany. bat I
will sew with their Agents of Beaver
conuty at any time or piemo.
I hereby challenge tichltt. Agent

for the Mager Sewing Machine Mtn-pany, his enbogmte, operators or em•
ployees, to • contest at sewing on soy
day, time orplate he mayname. Now,
we want Mr. Schiff to come up or "shut

J. V. Jewry,
Agent for Elliptic 8. M. Co.

J W SPENCER
SO,Market St.,

Black silks, -

1" Fancy Silks,
Jap.Silks,. •
Foulard De foie,
Pongee Faitaise,
GreenMohair,
Grisselle Poplins,
Macao Cloths,
Plain and Fancy

DRESS -0-0013S,

Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls,
Stripid Shawls,
Lace Curtains.

Persons visitingPittsburgh are re-peet-
fully invited to'exatuine our stock, sk , the
prices will be the VERT LOWKST.

,March29:,ly.
ToRessoviithe Taste of Wools

-4. new keg, churn, bucket or other
woddert vessel, will mairallyminmuni-
cate adbmgresatde taste to anything that
is put Into It. Toprevent this inoonven-
Lenonialld thevesardwith boninginner,
Liningthe waterremain in it until oath
then -dissolve some psrluhor sods in
lukewarm water, adding a little Unie to

Wash the inside ofthe usual well
with this solution. Allonym d amid It

• welt with hot water, as34 rinse with cold
water before you use it. Thermionof
this is the ready combination ofruinous
matter withalkines to torm compounds
soluble in alcohol. .

TheWest Chester Jefersonicut wants
the ninth resolution of thellemocrstio
&lib= wiped out. It says: "Our
sumstion .le,*at them
other Conventioncelled to expunge•this
odious and inconsistent resolution,
treating it as the famous resolutions of
censure against Andrew Jackson were
treated}by drawing black Ihus around
and through it.';

WHOLESALE HOUSE

MPH MENE & CO.
VI, 77 and 711 .

Market Streia,
prorrsistruami.

airbag remoeed the WWI Department of oar
Martel Street noun, to the elegant room. 117
and tee Mean Street, Library Bundle& we are
better preparedthanany sawn beretotbre to meet
the demands ante Jobbing Trade. ,

We wouldreopeettagy solidi toll from

-Bina an Walla Notion,
teensige armed that we can offer an good, It not
better Modaland Priem than any house, East oz
Wart, tn.
Whito Ooodo,Boloory,ltiobroiderlasAbaos Trim.

is=RVllas- Hoop
Gets"rata-

hey goods, Spool Cotlasi,lttolds. 71qms,
Boßoos. 3olloos cud Milan Boni;

Also. areryttilag

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
♦T LOWS! SAITIMI TEM,.

75, 'n& 79 MarketStreet,
PITTSBURGH.

New Goods Arriving Every Day
uwittlbi

DIED.
AfIMUS.—Ott Tuoudny avowing,' June

1311i. at 101 o'clock, at Beaver Falls,
Catherine Astons, wife of

Harman Annum '

.-NAoAtims,lbmnent.
NATIONAL .AN IITIMORT:

Rlllolllli of the coodldon at the NatWest Sault
61Beaver county. New Brlebtas. Pa.. at the

clone ofluslnesaDo the 10thday of Jane. :

Loans said Dlaeoasta,
...

• • f SUSAN 57
Ii MI- • • .. .
U. 8 -. Bonds toSKIMelmandlos ISO
U.8. Bonds and Seaultleaau bend— 99000 (U
Dee from redeeming and reserve

Writs - 11419 81
Due from other Ifittanal Banks 19 23
Dee from from other Betake and Ben.,km,MI S 8
Bankig Ilonse 4,714 1.4
Yarattureand intim

1
Ural GS

P4gWi ... 1,781 :
...i: 11. 1..0 in

Exa
National Danko.....

Prsetiosal Ouresity, (lacluillag Fact.
......

...... •

Lfgat *coder Note,'.. EWE
VILMA 01

MOW OD
• . MODS IT

_tea•
Capital ;Dock
Bongos ins 4
Discount
lacturage '
Wand
Peons and .

Maims! tank cirinikk— Oi.
Divides& enupsisk.
141ridual degioolts.
Dee toPlatioust lamb
Duo toRote bunks =4 buts*

nocret
~... lamaLen so
;•,. ..dd

• MIN ii

• Total . • sitasaa al
GetatkrState ir Iturisigrado. 1..Idri=3.ik or

' °al l=bausr. odbao due do above
Dooms W. de tib. eme or....kapo=r aodalatemest la tree Iwa= sWope,
bailee

.

beam& SWable 14thilayofsgarrao'tans" WWI GUAM
' Joitiee Vas him

CffeiegUaW. lIAMILSON,
G S. NAOMI*DONMI, f

DWG

Jima. .

Black and Gad,Front,

GEORGE -W. .BIGGS
W4111/11111111111104.

Yapdem Nett Sixth AIR

MB VRIES CLOCKS Jllllll4
,

Optical andJGoods,dlo2-7
PITTSBUB011; Pd.

FINE WATCH REPAqinra.
!New cut tbta advatiseuleat oat and

king ft with you. - jeUay

U

James T. Brady ft., Co.,
BANJOR2kke.Pbscoseial *lade qlthe

FotamAVENU4 WOOlitT,
Dealers in-ail

Pittsburgh, Pa.
haw qramovimit

• &origin, add: saver,_and amp
poss; Bwy and nag •

DONDE4 OOLD_, MORTON)*Andfind alastmeritiosalged. esGalieniontlaadhe. low
MinnALYMV/Lir or moans.

resit

:.OP S,
VIEW& •

ALBVIB,
CHROMOI3, 4

FRAMES,

00.,11.T.
son lira",/way, flevolreirk.

Inette the *Meth* Of the trade to their
extenalve usottateat of the shove good",

tAeir wont peblioarsoie, esiritefaeture
and importation.-,

Also,
•PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and
GRAPHOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
E. & .U. T. Anthony & Co..

591 limulway, MewYogi,

I,c
OppJaosi ctropoltout Hotel.

Importers and anufantureri of
PHOTOOR A P I IC MATERIAL&

ma03:11-1y .

BEAVER SEMINARY & INSTITUTE.
wit Open fes Pa &mins ,

September 12, 1871.
It has added Wits Curriculum, a

Teachers" -Couripse,
Designed especially for Cowmen-School
Teachers, to whose interest special attn.
Lion will bencefloth be given. Also, a

NORMAL. COURSE,
Suitable for those who would make inch-
ing a profess*, and tit themselvesfor the
highest gmde, 'or Principalship, of our
Union Schools

Young men are given a Budimise•
Education, or fitted for College. .

Send to Bev. A T. TAYLOR for
the newCatalogue. pelOur
• .310TD. W. T. NCIUUT. J. C. 14111CITI.

Boyd, Murray &, Fawcett,
E:l==l

LOOKING GLANS,
Picture fitmesi Mouldings;

. OIL P 11117303 & CHIBA
Oa the Site Ode Ohl Tkreatre

NO. GB FIFTH AVENUE.
PITTSBURGH, PEINN'A.
aprsam]

Q.O LONG AN AIRIGIIICA keeps the
the Irak, will keep .Letertee. Tun One

MALL

As lesporGust Book ea the
Great Questloam.

.GENTS W4NTED,
TOR THE ,

07'3331•T 3-13EIDM,
Br km aim D. D.

Araor .Arnicts" Miro% mid Miside:ie.
. Third Editieiv Ncrver Ready,

REVINED ♦ND NMANDND

lati

Liberal Coninefurioust Rapti
title .I Quick Prelate.

THE SUREROAD TORUMS;
A WORD TO AGETTIL

There is no want/ of books tosell. ALL the
great gamma of an agentabo Ids saleetteg then
wort width smuts the of the Owes, mad
del& mod powerfilly with the being he... of
Use day. The neat efforts of the euenths of
Frontward:lnn to banish the llibleftwet thePuffer
&Makand the LWattempts Inthe legOistarr
of Nov York sad Illinois to legalize this outrage
•Doe our dell mad religious Menke.have Anew
ad In the Wads of all taw Proliesteets ■desire to
know and hue drowned a wore thoro•
kaowhdge of the latent* and peewees of this

thint organisation. widthhow tfiefwill parses*
ottenstry before the three of the Wiestreeth

Century. Tor• Urea Bums, deals with thews
welters, sad the readhiess Withwhich the List
two editions here been sold Is sollielent proof of
the btesest kit In Ole book.

Atidnes for&apish.. etrealer_aa..
' J. R. TOOTER Oa

New Trimming Store,
Con 3d Is Seminary Streets.

33 333 A. IT
Mrs. F. D. Fast..Ras just openeds choice lot ofhalosable

Millinery: Has. Bonnets, Frames. Rib.
bons, Fine French Flowers, Marine. de.
Ladies', ;fishes' ad Mideast' 'lose,
Gagletnerue unbleached Colton Rose—-
extra quality, •
SID OLOVESi.CORSET& COLLARS.

MANDE:I3MM,
EMBROIDERIES, TRDIMINOS,

BL'TTONS, SPOOL-COTTON.
- Machine Silk.

ITMIAVETR113130D114
and all articles usually kept in First•Claa+

Trimming Stores.
In Within, she will keep a good assort

ment ot. Toys, Lend Pencils, Otatoinery,
Penknives and &Wool: Fresh Cookie.

ht(sprllanoniuy and Gingersnaps constantly no
d. • Iktf.

iMb5 .011111Sal3&Jih

TEA = STORE,
J. A. ROBINSON,

NO. '2 DIAMOND
PITTISIMGU, PE 'A.

lII' Dow In Store, a'Large sad wellselected Stock of

Fine Teas, Coffees.
• sudAzes, BMW',

Cammod Prune w Iregetabiles.
All of which.sr edited st fldrpriesS—
Ito etuolastiou of persons - sinking
Pittaborg Ii Invitedtoourstock.

.1.; A. Robinson,

No. 2 131.9.M0ND,
malMin Plitobing6.l%


